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Guiding your
Children

Bad habits lead
astray. Good habits guide

them safely into the path of charac-
ter, uprightness and independence.

You can start them right by teach-
ing them to save money. Set them
an example by saving yourself.
Make them admire thrift

Once started, the saving habit helps
to form other good habits.
It provides experience for
them in handling their own
funds.

This start in the right direc-

tion is but a simple step.
Bring children to the bank
when you start them to school.

MaKe Ser-Van- l

Open an Account tvith Ij" Todcw W

paid on time deposits.
Our deposits are protected by the State Guaranty Law.

MURRAY
All transactions held in strict confidence

Your Personal Bank.

Victor W'ehrbein is improving from
u severe illness.

G. W." Cheney was
ray last Monday?

Mrs. Charles Tracy

a visitor in Mur- -

was a Platts- -
mouth visitor Monday.

Gus Hollenberg is having a new
garage erected on his farm.

Ray Henry and family were visi-
tors in l'lattsniouth Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Keil visited
in Weeping Water Saturday.

For : High grade Holstein
bull cali ALBERT YOUNG.

Harry Todd shiped two cars of cat-H- e

to South Omaha Tuesday.
Albert Young shipped a trio of

mire bred pigs to Winterset, Iowa on
Tuesday.

Mr. ard Mrs. E. S. Tutt spent last
Sunday at the Julius 1'itz home near
IMattsn:-:tl- i.

Richard Well? is among the late
owners of a new Ford car which he
purchased last week.

I.. I. Hiatt and wife and little

w.

children

'YOUNG
AUCTIONEER

Alvuays Ready for Sate
D3tes far or near.

RATES REASONABLE
SATISFACTION OR HO PAY!

REVERSE ALL. CALLS

Telephone 428 Plattsmouth Exchange
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This 'BanKVotir 'Best
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Interest

STATE BANK
business

R.

dautrhter. Alice Louise, visited rela- -

tives in Plattsmouth Sunday.
Frank H. Resnick of Nehawka was

looking after some business matters
in Murray Tuesday afternoon.

J. A. Scotten has finished the erec-
tion of a machine shed on the farm
of Ben Dill southwest of town.

Amos Wright has been overhaul-
ing the tractor belonging to William
Seyboldt during the past week.

Henry Vallery, of near Mynard,
was looking after some business mat-
ters in Murray Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Carey and Mr.
and Mrs. Will Oliver were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Hendricks Sun-
day.

James Tigner is now improving
from a prolonged siege of ill health.

many,p,a,t600Uth
friends.

Dr. B
Wright
business

F. Brendel and Amos H.
were looking after some

matters in Plattsmouth last

Ray Clifton, Jack West and Jesse
Vallery drove to Plattsmouth Tues-
day morning to look after some busi-
ness matters.

Mary Wilson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. T. Wilson was taken to the
hospital to receive treatment
for her health.

Jacob Hild and family passed thru
Murray Tuesday on their way to
Plattsmouth to attend the funeral of
M. L. Friedrich.

J. W. Berger and brother John
visited with relatives in Nebraska
City Sunday, going down with Henry
Ileebner in his gar.

Word has been received from Vail,
South Dakota, that Mrs. Edward Ly- -

Saturday Money Savers

Here are special prices on Staple Merchandise,
which you cannot afford to pass up.

40-inc- h Curtain Scrim, white or ecru, per yard 1 7c
36-inc- h Marquesette Scrim, white ecru, " 25c
9-- 4 Pepperell Bleached Sheeting, per yard 42c
18-inc- h blue border Bleached Toweling, part linen,

per yard 1 7c
18-inc- h blue border Brown Toweling, part linen,

per yard 17c
36-inc- h Outing Flannel, lights and darks, very

heavy grade, per yard 18c

No charges made on these very special prices.

M
MURRAY,

iatt . Tutt,
NEBRASKA

man (nee Lena Young) is very sick
with plural pneumonia.

Hans Christiansenliving south of
Murray, has been under the weather
the past few days, but is now re-
ported to be improving.

Prank Good, Frank Mrasek and
H. Homan have ben busy un-

loading: lumber for Banning & Nick-
els during the past week.

Mrs. Mitchell of Omaha, who has
been visiting Mrs. Myra McDonald
the past two weeks, returned to her
home the first of the week.

D. C. and wife and George philjp an(j Mrs. Burr.
W. Rhoden, wife and sons attended
the funeral of their relative, William
H. Rhoden, at Elmwood Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Brendel and
Mr. and Mrs. William Seyboldt vis-
ited at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J.
W. Brendel at Avoca last Sunday.

Joseph Cook who was employed
at the Vallery garage has resigned j

and is now working with his broth-- !
er, Charles Cook, near Plattsmouth.

Walter Sans shipped into his feed-- ;
ing lots from the South Omaha mar-- J
ket last Saturday a load of fine cat-- 1

tie which he will feed this winter, j
'George H. Shrader was in town

Tuesday and reported having been
delayed with his threshing the fourth j

consecutive time on account of the!
rain.

O. E. McDonald and wife stopped
off a couple of days with Mrs. Myra
McDonald on their return camping
trip through the western part of
Iowa.

George Small and Font Wilson en-

joyed the ball game at Union Sun-
day between the team representing
that town and one from Percival.
Iowa.

Banning & Nickles have been busy
unloading a car of lumber and a car
of shingles received this week. The
freight charges amounted to about
$S00 on these two cars.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Logan re-

turned to their home in Missouri
Friday after a visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Ray, and were
accompanied by Mrs. Ray. ;

Miss Ida M. Wilkins, county home
agent, will be at the Lewiston church
all day Thursday, August 2Z. instead
of Tuesday, August 22, as first an-
nounced, to direct the sewing class, j

Harry Gouchenour came down the'
first of the week and trimmed the)
trees in front of the hristian church !

and the home of Oliver Davis that
interfered with the electric light j

wires.
S. L. Furlong, who has been very,

sick the past week is considerably-improve-

at this writing. Mr. Fur- -'

long, despite his advanced age. is one ;

of the best informed men in Cassi
county.

i Air. and Mrs. T. J. Brendel and
j Dr. and Mrs. Crozier of Weeping Wat-- j
' er left this week for a sojourn in the'
I west, and expect to tour a consider-- ,
(able portion of that country before
; returning.
j Mrs. Ona Lawton has returned to
I her work at the Masonic home in
l'lattsniouth after a two weeks' va-
cation spent at the home of her par
ents, D. A. Young, and her brother,'
A. A. Young.

W. G. Boedeker and wife attended
the funeral of Martin Friedrich atwhich will be good news to his Tuesday afternoon. An

Monday.

Monday

or

account of his death and narrative of
his life appears elsewhere in today's
Semi-Week- ly Journal. j

Jack West has taken hold of his,
new business in a way that bespeaks ;

success. He has moved into town J

and being a armer is used to the;
hard work and long hours necessary
to accomplish results.

Mrs. Frank Bartnik, of Ogden. ;

Utah, visited at the home of her sis-

ter. Mrs. John Hobscheidt a couple
of days last week, going to Platts- -
mouth for a visit before returning to-he- r

home in the west. i

Mrs. Susan Cutler. of Modale, j

Iowa, aunt of Mrs. Mira McDonald I

and Mrs. W. G. Moore, gave them a j

very pleasant surprise by coming (

home with O. E. McDonald and wife
and paying them a visit.

Dr. G. H. Gilmore attended a meet-
ing of the Cass county Medical So-
ciety held at Weeping Water last
week, at which a number of import-
ant things connected with the prac-
tice ofnedicine were taken up.

Wm. Puis and wife, W. H. Puis
and wife, August Engelkemeier and
wife. Julius Engelkemeier and wife,
Fred Lutz and wife end Charles Her-ro- n

and wife attended the funeral of
Martin Friedrich at Plattsmouth on
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. G. W. McCracken and daugh-
ter, Elizabeth. left Monday for
Orient. Iowa, where they will visit
the parents of both Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Cracken, returning in time for Eliza-
beth to start to school at the open-
ing of the fall term.

County Commissioner Fred Gorder
and daughters of Weeping Water
drove through town Tuesday while
on their way to Plattsmouth where
Mr. Gorder went to look after some
county business and the girls to
visit with relatives.

Fred Ramge, who has been in the
west for some time, returned home
Tuesday morning. He reported that
as he was getting ready to leave
Grant, Frank Vallery and family ar-
rived in a rain Ftorm, but still happy
at having completed their overland
trip. j

Dr. and Mrs. Gilmore. Rev. Bu-- !
chanan and sister, Mrs. Walker and)
uauguier, .miss --wargie arove down
to the Albert Young

If my of the reader of the
Jouruii kncnr of nr oocla.1
eTentoritem of Interest In
this vicinity, and will mall
lime to this office. It will ap-
pear under this leading. W
wsjit all news Item Editob

1 l

he received work from two other
towns in the county, which speaks
well for his ability and excellent week's
workmanship.

Pleasant Party at Reed Home
A party was given at tbe country

home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reed,
east of Murray a few days ago. The
merry crowd arrived at an early hour
and the evening was spent with Vic-tro- la

music and the playing of
games. A delicious luncheon was
serve! bv Mrs. Reed, assisted by Mrs

Rhoden Keij Bob
Those present were Grace Long,

Marie Puis, Nita Cook. Alice Nick-
els. Violet Keil, Mabel Howard, Eth-
el Ferris. Donabelle Edminsten. Hel-
en and Rose Reed, Delbert and Or-vil- le

Todd. Martin and Chester H.
Sporer, Buell Virgin of Syracuse,
Irvin Minnier of Dunbar, Harry Puis,
Lester Long, Owen and Elbert Keil.
Frances Cook. Forest Shrader, Clair
Ferris and Sanford Homan.

Making Good Improvement
Richard Brendel, son of Dr. and

Mrs. J. F. Brendel. who was operated
on at the Fenger hospital in Omaha,
is reported as getting along nicely at
thi.i time. Richard's condition was
quite serious for a while and caused
his parents and friends much

Notice Library Meeting
A special meeting of the Library

association is called for Saturday
evening at the library. Every mem-
ber is urged to be present as there
is important business to come up.

Will Visit in the West
Frank Vallery left Annual

Thursday of last week for HeJd Louisville E.
wnere tney expect in ieuu inrte m

i

!

j

j

weeks visiting Colorado
Springs, Estes Park and Pikes Peak.
They are traveling overland and
drove frcm here to Grant, Nebraska,
for a short visit before continuing
their journey. their absence.
William Puis is in charge of
garage business of Mr. Vallery and
it seems quite natural to see him
again a hand in affairs there.

Are at Home Again
Mrs. Morton and little

daughter, Florence, arrived home on ;

Thursday from a visit of several
weeks with Mrs. Eartlett's parents;
near Hastings. They were accom-- j
nanied by Mrs. Bartlett's
Charles Green, who will remain here
and have charge of the switchboard
in the Murray telephone exchange.

Doing Some Good Work
Last Tuesday while th,e roads

were in just the right condition to
be worked, Walter Byers. manipula-
tor of the blades and Ed Lewis, the
driver, for the north district main-tain- er

outfit, and Al Eaton and Frank
Glpublitz of the south district, went
over the road from Plattsmouth to
Union and had the thoroughfare in
excellent condition before night.
This is the better way. as when the
reads are left to dry out before be-

ing worked they are badly cut up
and it is impossible to do much with
them until another raiH loosens them
up again. The boys know their busi-
ness and are sparing no efforts to
keep the highway in good condition.

Plan Trip Thru West
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Scoff will

leave in a few days for the west,
where they will enjoy an outing in
the mountains, visiting Denver, Col-

orado Springs and Estes Park, as
well as trying their hand at ascend- - j

ing Pikes Peak. They will be gone ,

about three weeks and will return j

through Kansas, where they expect
to visit with friends. I

Lewiston Church Supper
A general supper will be served at

Iewiston church Friday evening,
I August 26th. beginning at 6 o'clock.

Ev&ryone who is interested in the
church or cemetery is requested to
donate as much as convenient from

following list: Fried chicken,
bread, salmon salad, potato salad,
sliced tomatoes, cold slaw, lima beans,

'

baked beans, pickles, jam, jelly and
pie. Lewiston Aid Society and the
Lewiston Cemetery Association,

j Gave Enjoj'able ProgTam
I At the meeting of the Young Peo-
ples Christian Union last Sunday
evening an excellent program was
given that was enjoyed by all. A
number of fine readings, songs, etc..
disproves contention that there
is not enough talent to make such
programs a regular event in church
work here. Another is being pre-
pared for next Sunday and
will, we be even better than
its excellent predecessor. All young
people of any church connection or
none are cordially invited to be

j present and enjoy these programs.

Boys Enjoy an Outing
About fifteen boys enjoyed the all-da- y

hike last Monday. At the ap-
pointed hour the gang started on
foot for Lyle Lawton's log cabin,
about three miles northeast of town.
It did not take long to build a fire
and prepare the noon-da- y meal. I

Weiners and eggs were boiled in
from a trinod: andi

ior uu evuiuK purine cooKing meir;sticks held above tlle coals. Aftersupper under oaks thatjlhe repast a number of favorite Bov
are very numerous ou the Young c 0rr.o ! ni-o- ami h
arru- - jail to a swimming hole for

Mike Kys. the blacksmith is in- - a plunge. A threatened rain storm!
'deed a busy man these days. With resulted in an early dispersion of

the added work of plow the hikers. It was unauitnously tie- -,

scares ue is on .me go irom eariy ciueu tue uoy to nave another
morning till late at night. Monday trip to the woods iu the near future.

Murray U. P. Church
Sunday, Aug. 21. Bible school atj

10 a. m. "Paul Prepares for World!
Conquest." Acts 15:1; 16:5. Morn-
ing worship at 11 a. m. "Tests of
Life." An exposition of I John.

Young Peoples Christian Union at
S p. m. "Lessons from the Book of
Ruth." leaders Miss Lydia Todd and
Miss Mabel Howard. ;

Wednesday, Aug. 24. Midweek
prayer and praise service at 8 p. mJ
First half hour will be a prepara-
tory service. Second half hour will
be devoted to a Btudy of next

Sabbath school
Friday, Aug. 2 6. Preparatory

Rev. E. H. Pontius, of Mynard,
will bring the message on this oc-

casion.
Sunday, Aug. 28. Communion

service at 11 a. m. Sacraments of
the Lord's supper and of baptism
will be administered at this time.

member of the congregation
is esnecially urged to be present at i

this service.
Vesper praise service at 8 p. m.

Special music, now being arranged,
will be announced later.

In of Bride-to-B- e

On Tuesday afternoon, 9th,
Mrs. Albert Young and Miss Clara
Lee Young entertaned a few friends
for Miss Ogla Minford whose mar-
riage to Elbert Wiles took place on
Thursday, the 11th.

The rooms of the Young home
were decorated with goldenrod and
early fall foliage and the color

of yellow was carried out in
, the brick ice cream and cakes. The

bride-to-b- e wore a dress of burnt
orange.

i The afternoon was devoted to hem-
ming tea towels and a prize was
given for the most finished work.

Mrs. Mattie Gapen lies, mother
of the groom, won the prize, which
was an angel food cake.

COUNTY W. C. T,

TO MEET NEXT WEEK

and family on , Thirtieth onvention will
the west.j in the M.

four Denver.

During
the

taking

Bariiett

the

the

the

evening
believe,

the spreading

sharpening

the

Honor
August

U.

Church August 26th.

The thirtieth annual meeting of
'the Cass county Woman's Christian
Temperance Union will be held at
the Methodist Episcopal church in

.Louisville on Friday of next week- --

August 26. 1921, at which it is ex
pected a large delegation wul be
present from each of the five local
unions in the county. These are lo-

cated at Eagle, Louisville, Weeping
Water, Union and Plattsmouth.

The Cass county W. C. T. U. has
its motto, "For God and Home

and Every Land," and at these an-

nual conventions endeavors to formu- -
loto nlcnc in nfnrH with this motto.

brother, tv, nfi..rc nf tht icq r nnvv rtraw- -, vii.v.-- .

ing to a close are Mrs. W. B. Ban- -

ning. Union, president; Mrs. John
Gorder, Plattsmouth, vice president;
Mrs. Mary Harmon. Avoca, secretary
and Mrs. Irene McFall, Eagle, treas-
urer.

As much work is to be crowded
into this one day, the morning ses-

sion will begin promptly at 10
o'clock and the delegates and guests
will be kept pretty much on the
go the balance of the day. Follow-
ing is the

PROGRAM

I'.itiU' l.sstn.
l'rayer

fii t i tiiiK' .

i: s nse.

roll Call
U mien s.

i :eail:tifr

Sons'

IiM."; SKSSJON
10 o'clock

MIks Jessie Tclii
I

. . . . M i s. I aisy
ltiu is v I lie

ion
Mrs. Klliott

Mrs. McClusky
'lat tsnioutli

of OiTieeis anil

vf Minutes

el. . . .

II. ..
I

Vflit ioi).
Kejolt of County
l.eports of i'ltsiUenis Suierin-teliiient- s.

Appointment of Committees.
Noon Tide Prayer lie v. Klliott

Lu is ville
AFTiCKNOOX Sl

1:30 o'clock
I saver Mrs.
Special Music
J :.!;! in pr

of Committees.
I "ii.'mi islied iness.
New- - business.
J:ealins and disposing

Accounts.
Election of Officers

orates.
Closing Song.

Z ;enc-- d iction

be

for

McNealy

Select

Louisville

last Con- -

Treasurer.
ami

and

Louisviile

SlOX

u;enn- -

Conicreuratioii
Sundstrum

. .
. . Selected

r.f Hill:; and
State Uel- -

Kcv. Klliott

PAPERS TO AID THE CALL

j New York. Aug. 15. Representa-- .
tives of leading newspapers of the

I country will meet tonight at the Civ-- !
ic club with the committee for a free
press for America to determine upon

I final steps in connection with a pro- -'

posed appeal to the supreme court
: against the decision of the court of
i appeals of the District of Columbia

in ihe case of the New York Call,
; which sought to have its mailing
privileges restored.

' This follows the action of the Balti-
more Sun in announcing a gift of
$500. towards a legal fund to appeal
the Call case to the highest court.

Since that time, many other pub-
lishers have signified their intention
of joining the movement. Under the
decision of the court of appeals,
many publishers feel the rights of a
free press in America are seriously
endangered.

ELECTEIC WASHERS

On the payment plan this week.
Come in and let us demonstrate the
"Quicker Yet" washer.

C4 Furniture Store.home Tuesday other miners were roasted on forked,;nr. 4t,n;. I - -

repaired

ty

The new Ford lawful 50c
per pair.-t- T. H. Pollock Garage.

E.
Phone

lesson.
ser-

vice.

Every

scheme

II.
3S9- -

Iiion

Conj-re- al

I.'epoits
lius

lens,

Schulhof.
J.

piano

Selected

PboEe

Blank books, Journal office.

tuner,
d&w.

School Opens Soon!

The preparation for the opening of the school year
is always a trying task for the prudent mother.

Remember we can solve in a measure that perplex-

ing problem for you. We have the School Shoes, Stock-

ings and materials for Dresses for the girls and the neces-

sary Hats and Caps for the boys.

F. T. WILS
THE SERVICE STORE

MURRAY -:- - -:- -

BUY ONE 01 PAYMENTS

$5 down and ?5 per month, til-
lers kitchen cabinets. The most
used article in the home.

GHRIST & GHRIST.
Phone 645. Furniture Store.

FOE, SALE

Certified Kanred wheat. $1.50 per
bushel. Alvin Iiamge.

The new Ford lawful lens, 50c
per pair. T. H. Pollock Garage.

NEBRASKA

HESIDINCZ FOR SALE

Two lots and modern 1 ome
full basement, bist lcx-iitio- in town
call telephone 5!S or write P. O.
box 2C. lw-d&- w

W. A.

Coates 31ock Second Floor !

kast or r.iLEY i:oti:l
X--

To Those Who Know--- -
themselves indebted to me, and who have not adujsted
their account, I will be at the hardware store for a short
time and desire you call and make settlement as soon
as possible, either by the payment of the account or
with a note which shall be approved. 1 am out of
business and must make settlement.

MURRAY
w

Jaek9s

NEBRASKA

FORMERLY SCOTTY'S PLACE
I have purchased the business of W. A. Scott and

will carry Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Confections and
Light Lunch.

We shall keep the service here at the same high
level which the former proprietors have ever main-
tained. We invite the trade in our line and ohall ap-
preciate the same.

MURRAY
Jack est5

Here is Your
For sale one Titan tractor and three bottom Case

plow, in excellent condition. On Schlichtcmeier farm
seven miles west and one-ha- lf south of Murray. Call
at Murray for a demonstration. guaranteed.

MURRAY NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

All
We are making a 25 co reduction on our entire stock

of stoves. This means that we are making the price one-four- th

lower than they have been.

This comprises Cook Stoves, Ranges, Heating Stove?,
Oil or Vapor Stoves and Furnaces. Riverside and Uni-

versal Stoves and Ranges, the most reliable, having been
so for many years. The heating proves arc
Round Oak, Riverside and Great Western, with Perfec-

tion Oil Stoves and Ranges. The Furnaces are thf Uni-

versal and Mueller lines of hot air heating tnd ventilating
systems.

Why try and get along with that old stove or furnace,
which will not give you service, when you can secure the
best of goods at this enormous reduction.

Peterson
MURRAY

PUL.3,

Placet

Bargain!

'JACK WEST,

You Need Stoves!

Hardware
J. V. Peterson, Manager

NEBRASKA

Absolutely

demonstrated

Co.

NEBRASKA


